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NEWS AND NOTES.

The .British Columbia militia are
drilling twice a week in -anticipation
that their service may be required by
the mother country.

MonaERs should tise Philoderma
on their infants, as its soothing .and
healing properties render it invalu-
able for chafing.

A writer in Bradstreets assert
that after 35 years'experience in Iowa
he has never known a mortgage fore-
closed on a dairy or stock farm.

FOR softening, improving and beau-'
tifying the skin, no preparation that
bas ever been introduced equals Es-
tey's Fragrant Philoderma. Druggiste
sell It.

The Mississippi and its tributaries'
represent about i 5,6aa miles of nav-
igable waterway, capable of being
permanently improved and retained
for commerce.

As it seems to be pretty well uuderstood
that we have a bot summer before us, we
would say ta aIl anxious mothers that
Nestle's Milk Food is au excellent preventa-
tive of choiera infantui and ail summer
complaints o commun ta children.

The.great Mogul, the Emperor of
Delhi, is no more. The last descen-
dant.. of that dynasty, Jewan Bukit,
died recently at Rangoon, where he
had livd a, political:prisôndr.

ESTEv's Iron and Quinine Tonic
works like magic, reaching every part
of the human body through the blood
giving to all renewed life and vigor.

Jeuny Lind is coming out of her
retirement, for te first time in twenty-
two years, next summer, to sing in
aid of the Children's Infirmary in
Norwich, England.

At Ash Ford, a station on the
Alantic and Pacifie Railway, .a'
northern Arizona, the water supply
is brought by rail a distance of sixty
miles, and sold for fifty cents a barrelt

Now is a good time to take Esteys
Iron and Quinine Tonic, sa that the
system may be strengthened and the
blood puified to withstand the de-
bilitating effects of the warm summer
weather.

Washington is a remarkably re.
hgious city. Statistics show io
churches, with 49,351 members. Of
total membership, however, about
21,000 are in the colored churches.

M. Lauth of Sevres, has, after ten
years of experimentation, produced a
porcelain far superior to the famous
Cld Sevres. It will take all kinds of
glazes, and is susceptible of the high-
est kinds of decoration.

Twenty-two daughters at the pres-
ent moment live with their father,
George Riddle, Esq., in Carroll
county, Mo. Also eight widows of
the nine deceased sons of the late
Capt. George Cook of Hartford still
survive.

A prize of a gold watch put up
recently by a tradesman of Ottumwa,
Iowa, to anyone guessing the number
of seeds in a certain pumpkin On
exhibition, was won by a farmer's
daughter- who guessed the exact
number-4 9 4»
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Extraesa fom a Letter froa c E. s
Crankblte, Eq.

Canterbury Station. York Co, N,B,
October 10t, 1876.

Mr. J. H.Ibis,
Dear Sir,-In reply to your letter of en-

quiry, I would say that your Posphorized
Emsionof Cod Liter Oi with Lacto-
Phoshate f Lime is the best preparation
of the kind have ever seen or taken.

I vas ordered by my physician ta take
it, and commenced about the last of Au-
gust, aud since Chat time I have felt a
different man, and alsa look diferently,
and al] for the better, se the doctor eau
testily.

1 was unable, in the summer ta walk
any distance without rnuch atigue. Ican
now take my gun and travel all day, and
feel firsi-rate ai night, and eai as much
as any lumberman. Have not bled any
since I took your preparation, and can
now inflate my langs without feeling any
soreness, and I think I can inflate them
up ta full measurement, saine as before 1
w'as sick ; have ai gsined in fies», my
weight in the summer was 173 lbs. and
now il is nearly 190 li1., which ie prety
well up to my former weight.

The foregoing is a correct statemeut
which I an prepared ta swear ta, and I
hereby authorize you ta give it publicity
uimy naume.

I am, dear sir, truly yours
(Signed) C. H. S. CRONKHITE.

We, the undersigned, herebyconsentto
have our nanes published as wituesses ta
the eflects of Robinson's Phophorized
Emulsion on the person of Mr. Oronkhite
aud do aseert that the foregoing statement
is correct in every particular

Alexander Rennett, J. P.,
(Signed) William Main.

Rev. Thomas Hartin.
Prepared solely by Hanington Bras.,

Pharmaceutical Chem ist, St. John, N.B.
and fer siale bw Druggists sud Genieral
Dealers. Price $1.00 per bottle; six bat-
des for$5.00.

YOUNQ fEN I RELD TRKIS.
Tas VomrÂIo BELT CO:, of Marshall,

Miich., offer ta Bond their celebrated ELEo-
Tla-VoLTIo BELT and other E.SOTIUO
APPLINOS on trial for thirty days, ta
men (young or old) afflcted with nervou -
debility, loss of vitality an matiliood, sud
ail kindred troubles. Ai8o for rheunat
imi, neuralgia, paralysis, sud naniy other
diseases. Complete restoration ta health,
vigor and nanehood guaranteed. No risk
is iicurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write tema at once for ilustrated pem-
plilet free.

THE IMPRbVEO MODEL

( Only weigs, 6 %b,.
w c arrlied ina .a. valise.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
v1oney refunded.

"'% '"a $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIoR. Washing made liglit and
easy The clotes have tnat pure whteeuns which
no other mode cf wasblng ose produce. NO RUE-
BING required-NO FRICTION to Injure the
febric. A ten ear-aid girl lan do thse weshlng
as wel am an oder persan. To place t in every
household, THE PRIGE EIAS BrEN PLACE!)
AT 3.00, and if Dot (oued satisfactory in oe
month fron date of purcise, money refunded.
Deltvered at sny Exproe Office ie the Provinces Of
Ontario and quiee. CenHGU" PAl for 8,'50.
Ses what Ta CÂLA Â PassarrhsAc, about
lt: ,Th -Ia ahrsa tahrwl MrT.
C. W. Dunoi. orers to the public, has many nd
vainableiladveutsges. I aaUD nlbcsvs
machin, le aubatantial and enduring, and cheap.
prome trial l the hoasehold we cau teotiry to lis
excellence.

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
e. W. DENNIS, 21 Yonge St., Toron to.

plume mention titis paper.
Agents vaetd, sens! for Circolar.

Bell V ir CepMD ' i erCeca

chnt PiarenÂlareat. MOL

WÂRWED ae oasn Ires.
VANDUZE &I'&, CiuelmaU 5Q ,

KIND WORDS.
WEYMouTî, N. S.

Dear Sir,-I have used your Euîulsion
myself, and so have memabers of my
fatinily, sud nuse Bay wirlî signal beuefit.
Beu 'fter tekieg it one sensible that
the article is not a " boous" preparation,
but all that it claime toe.

I am 62 years of age, indertaking the
performance of three full services each

ord's day, besides week-day dut s, and
I am occasionally reatly indet ed to
your Enulsion for t e tone snd v;gor in
whicl I am able to go througi the phy-
eically oppressive duty,

I have recoumended it ta parties
suffering from coughs, colds, debility, &c,
and I sua thank fil ta add that the resulta
have, in every instance, been înost bene-
ficial

Wishing you all suecess,
I am, Dear Sir,

Very faithfin1 yonus,
P .FILLEUL,

Episcopal Miniter
INFANTS' HOME REPORT.

HALFAX,N.S
I cannot express toa highly the high

esteen and great value I have formed of
your Emnulsion of Ced Liver Oil, &c., as
prescribed by Our physician, Dr. T. R.
Aiman, and the great beneflit and service
it tas rendered to Our babies in the Haie.
I have foutnd thcy take it without auy
trouble, and it does not in the least dis.
agree with then ; sud with weak, delicate
and an mic clhildren who do not seemî ta
thrive, your Emulsion has acted in a
most remarkable manner in restoring the
little ones ta healths and strength ; in act
our Home cannot do without il. I can,
after the experience of over lour years,
cheerfully recorniuend yonr Enulsion to
be a most valuable niedicine for children,
and have found it superior ta anyi ha ve

s.I , jours respectfully,
mss. CRAsO , Matron

ME UNE SELECTED E! Ti V. 8. GO"'
TO CARRY TRI FAIT XAMl

ONLY III RUlgInG TWO TRIO eGR
TRAMS DAILY ?Box

ORICAGO, PEORIA &ST. 1OUIS,
Throah tIsa neart or the Continent by way

of Facttia Juonction or oma a ta
DENVER, -

or ris Rais vnCi5andtAteln te Denrer c-noctig lis Union Caote Ai Kanea City', Aclsn,
Omsaha and Denver uth throigh trains for

SAN FRANCISCO,
eud au pointa ILL tie Par Wes bborteet LUe to

KANSAS CITY,
And ali points is the South-we..

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERSshould not forget the fact tat Round Tr ilcketa at
reduced rates can be pnrebaaed vis tsia CrntThcghL tuait tise Resush anl Ploasurs
=99.111 o!6tc. West anl Sonth-Wsît gncludios
tise Melnis o! COLORADO, tise Vans>' aI thseYosemite, the

* CITY OF MEXICO,
and ail poaai lu tha MaxIssu Rpsablia.

HOME-SEEKERS
Bi aso remamber tiati hia lie léas direct to
mie seari o! thse oaernnt Ad Rtaliraa Léansa ln
Kebrapa, Kansas, Taxas, colorado and Washng.
'°la a tie greet TOUCIe CAR LIREof Amerta, ea la univenatily admitted 'o be tue

Finest Equiped RailIroad tnthe IR 'rld for

Thragh Tickets via bis lne for cs at a.1 Mai.
nasa coupon mfekst O11MM laux V C e ltait Mdss

il.o .
moG.en. Buten At,&

U7~ B%= O .u

i SLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse le, Wayne Co., Mloh.
HAVAGE & FAIUM, Psorramo,

r vw
r taunhe 15. S(1U.

w- IMPORTED .

Percheron Homes.
Ai stock snleted frem the gel ofair mn dia

of uatalilshed ceptation ad reglstered la lb.l
French and A me in atud book.

ISLAND HOME
Iu beautifulUv situated at the head of Guassa 1am
lalise Detrat River, tec asiles hslcsw tisa Qt3, Md
la mccessibl ib raliroad md steasoa. tat
coti a w h the locadon may ol at city office,

Mhe 1e flm. Sd for stco ro i ir&
Address, SavAa a FàanmU De&iC Mch.

Craci SF NS£vÇ&sJ

TEMPERANGE SOOlETY.
Cma a Lihn Ie. Nature and Limitation.

ASermon preacied in Wcstl nater Abbes by'
Canon Emanow. Pria ld. or Su. per 100.

Pzaar Pmn" -Lus o! Ginais Tr"jasi" a W",c.
'BI thea Roy. Canon tx..sax, M.A. Pries, id.

PÂaocnÂL Tnamafos Woa as rart of the
Cure of Soule. By the iov. CanonELraeow,
M.A., Price Md.

HOL an zaTrer, the Married life of the Christian
MaMn and Woumn. Bp the Rev. Canon ELr-
sas, M.A. Prioe le. Id.

Trie Dooritrsa or Tis (rnms. specially ln relation
to tise troublessaf life. Beiog ar-.ons praaid
during Lent in the Pariit Church cf New
Windsor, ByRev.Canon ELLIFON. 1s.5d.easih.

Tases'ssAisca ReroaMl&no, MDfviMXNfT. 137 tl'e
Rte . CKeeosç }1LL5, 0. teceededtil ah' I
whing ta underatand the work of the Churh
o! Etn~ Tamverance Seoiety. Pric la.

"Tni BLU iBor ANr, or Gospel Tempenr-
I e Miion." Ite relation te and Bearang

ispon Isle Chsreis af Enigîand Temeporiseca
ftoeiety.. By tUht . Cazon u slasos. Pris,
id. easa

CHURCII TEMPERANCE MISSIONS, Hinte
and suggeetions. id cac,

NEW AND EN FAR«EID EDITION OP TiiR
EXEN AND) 5011 11001f. Taper savate%,
2d. eabi cetth, $d. sah - large priai Cil,

eCa covero; ciots bourde, Ie. 2d. Si7ýe
aioek la. .d, paier caer ; 2e. Id., clot,

redl sdges.

THOUGHT FOOD FOR FAIRMERS, LABORItRS,
AND) AJtTISASH. Caaspiied b y tise 1evr.

Xomex Paru, MA. Prise id. eab'.

FOR XARlY'S BARE. A Temparanf-e Sto,
wltIa sang. Muais asd Ward id. euh. Worl
o? Song et>]>, laPer 11>0.

CILLDREN OF LrGUT, or Tsais.cano Taars
with the Cifldren. Priee la.

TRm ALCOIOL QUESTION. hy Bir WILLIAM
.Anlatbar fluta Pào»v, Bar., nd

evera othlrs. prive 2a. Publllied at Se. Cd.

TEE EvILS oP GROCEILS' AND 8110F-
XEEPRES' LICENCES. Price Id emsh.

TlE CROCER'S LICENCE. Prics la. ach.

A COoUD or WITNESSIS AGAINST GRo-
oE1RW LICEN CES: The fruitfol source of
Fesile intemprance. By IV Rissoaosex

S"".AssAx, I.q,, sarlster-at-1av Prise Id esch

A NATION'S CURSE. A Sermon preaebd inl
Westrinter Abe'>' by the Ven. ArchdeSac
PÀsnA, ].D., F.R.S. Prie id.

WHO ARE F(L UfS AND WIIO AGAINST
USI A Speech dli verd tn te Victoria Ha,
Leeds, b' lihe Van. Arcsslaoe PAnAi, B.D).
F.M. iria Id

TrE GOSPEL 0 r TiE flll1Af MoD . A
Sermon peaceld in St. lau'na Cathedral, by
the Von Archdeacoi UuLs. Price id,

Addre. Orders to

MANAGER PUBLICATION DEPT
G Dr±dgo Streot,

W E6[MI$TtER,- - tl.N D dW En


